



Ragout of Mussel with Thyme and Julienne of Vegetable 7.00 
Sweetbread Aspic with Chervil, Turnip and Carrol Vinaigrette 5.50 
Linguini Pasta with Bay Shrimp in Saffron Cream Sauce ROO 
Plate of Non .... egian Smoked Salmon with Garnish 9.50 
Poached American Foie Gms with Green and Red Cabbage 11.00 
One Ounce of Beluga Caviar 000 with Sour Cream 35.00 
• • • • 
Chilled Bucks County Tomato Soup with Coriander 4.50 
Hot Ginger Consomme, Julienne of Red Pepper and Crabmeat 5.00 
• • • • 
Boston Lettuce, Watercress and Endive. Vinaigrette Dressing 4.50 
Spinach Salad. Julienne of Duck Confit and Bacon. Sauteed Quail Egg 6.00 
New Potato Salad, Sauteed Sea Scallops, Golden and Salmon Caviar Vinaigrette 8.50 
• • • • 
Sauteed American Red Snapper Fillet. Basil Cream Sauce 22.00 
Roasted Maine Lobster with Chen)' Tomato 28.00 
As an AppetIzer '·150 
Poached Escalope of Salmon with Fresh Herbs and Olive Oil 
As an Appefl::cr 1050 
2150 
Grilled Mako Shark Steak. Watercress Butter Cream Sauce \9.50 
As 011 Appetizer U50 
• • • 
Sauteed Peking Duck Breast, Wild Mushroom and Scallion Sauce 18.00 
Grilled Virginian Squab. Shallot Sauce with Oregano 21.00 
Grilled Lamb Cutlet. Rosemary Sauce and Fried Parsley 24.50 
Sauteed Rabbit Tenderloin, Red Wine Sauce with Bone Marrow 19.50 
Sauteed Veal Chop. Mild Garlic Sauce 24.00 
Grilled Beef Sirloin, Tarragon Sauce 23.00 
• • • • 
All ollr fish dlshl'!> call lx' ~l n t'li a!> appi II:!I ,~ 
or simpl) poached or 1)f{}I/l'c1 
~ 14.1986 
&:>k Olcy cabbqe and Potato Soup 
or 
Raqout of Wlld MusruOO" '.fl th Fresh Herbs 
0' 




• Clear Con5<.III IC Wl.th Black Chanterells 
•• 
Sautfed Lleu NCllr Flllet. Lobster Sauce 
0' 
SauHed CafXXl Breast. 'lhyme Sauce 
0' 
• Pcrhed Red Flsh and sea Scallops ·.nth Ginger 
•• 
Assorttrent of Qlerse 
•• 
0101C'e of Dessert 
• Sllced PlTJeapple 1n orange Jl.llC'e 
Coffee 
532.50 
• Four Seasons JOtels offer a daily selection of 
Alternative l"ErIu items with Ledx::ed levels o f 
calories . cholesterol and scdiun. 
Stnng Bean and PorcliU r-usru(XJIl Salad 8.50 
Sauteed Lanqoustll\es. f'resh Herb Vlfla.lgreue 8.50 
Mache Salad . Sauteed Fresh Amencan F'ole Gras 11.00 
••• 
Sauteed D:lver SOle Flllet. Basll Cre.:r.l Sauce 22.00 
sauteed Rock Flsh Flllet. 0111 Cream Sauce 21.00 
Sauteed Pork Tenderloln, Roserrary Sauce 21.00 
Jean Franco1S Taquet 
Clef ~ Restaurant 
• • • 
Jean Karle LacrolX 
Executlve OIef 
) 
